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Builder
Communicator

This guide includes information about the Builder
Communicator built & operated by
BSEWebsites.com

Builder C ommunicator
Handle “C hang e Orders” with ease.
E njoy a priv ate photo g allery that
only y ou and y our customer can
access on the Internet. Hav e a
priv ate two way communication
portal that retains both sides of the
conv ersation between y ou and y our
custom ers. T here is a library of
“PDF” docum ents from y our
contracts to color selections and
bey ond. K eep up y our project ’ s
schedule in real time with the built
in “C alendar” feature. T he Builder C ommunicator is the perfect place to g o for handling
the customer’ s color selections on- line. T hese are all tools at y our fing ertips from any
computer that is tied to the Internet. T he Builder C ommunicator from
BS E W ebsites. com offers all this and more!
E njoy a priv ate photo g allery that
only y ou and y our customer can
access on the Internet. Let y our
custom er see prog ress on the
construction of their house
whether they are in town or not.
T he builder simply uploads photos
they hav e tak en in the field
throug h their passw ord protected
back door. T he builder can also
div ide these photos into different
g roups called C ateg ories, lik e
Plumbing , Brick , D ry In, etc.

Hav e a priv ate two way
communication portal that retains
both sides of the conv ersation
between y ou and y our customers.
Back & forth conv ersation in the
Builder C ommunicator are called
T hreads. Instead of “He said, she
said” , y ou hav e a record of all the
emails pertaining to this proj ect.
T he sy stem will notify y ou & y our
custom er’s e- mail address when y ou
hav e business to pay attention to inside the Builder C ommunicator. A link from this e mail to the Builder C om municator is also prov ided for y our conv enience.

T here is a library of “PD F”
documents from y our contracts to
color selections and bey ond. Any
form that y ou create into a PDF
can be uploaded throug h y our
back door. T he custom er can pull
up their deed restrictions in the
middle of the nig ht & nev er disturb
y ou in the process. Mak ing a
document into a PDF is a v ery
simple procedure and the software
to accomplish this task is on- line &
it’s free!

K eep up y our project’s
schedule in real time with the
built in “C alendar” feature. R un
y our project from any
computer that has an Internet
connection.

Handle “C hang e Orders” with ease.
Get an on- line approv al from y our
custom er with the date & time
stamp of when they approv ed the
C hang e Order, as well as, the IP
Address from the computer they
were using at the time they
approv ed the C hang e Order. You &
y our customer can print out a nice
hard copy for y our records. W here
y ou are at on y our C hang e Orders
will only be a m ouse click away .

Here is the Cost structure for the Builder Communicator:
One Time Fee:
$350 standard or $450 to add a custom skin that matches your existing website.
On Going Fees:
If you are currently hosting a dynamic website with BSE the annual fee for
hosting the Builder Communicator is $80 in addition to the basic $270 per
year dynamic website hosting fee.
If you are not currently hosting a dynamic website with BSE, the monthly fee
for hosting the Builder Communicator is $50 per month or annual fee of $525.

Call 800.659.6410 or e-mail sales@builders-software.com to
order your Builder Communicator today. Start improving
your builder-client relations today!!

Customer & Builder Examples: http://buildercommunicator.com
To login as a Customer without administrative rights:
Username: tom
Password: smith
To login as a Builder with administrative
rights: Username: bseuser
Password: bsepass

